
MOIBY MARKET. *

WcdB«Mla|r, Sept. 6, . P. M.
The effect of the Executive Message on stock I aadtbe mo-

«ey market, has be** disastrous. The United States Bank re- j
treated! to l) per cent, ami exhibited a more languid com¬

plexion than It ha* done for several weeks. It is now believed
that all the project* for the resuscitation of that bank, are

" ixurirw a* the fabric ofa vision." Mad the opposition Speak¬
er, Mr. Bell, been elected, the iniluenco of the Executive d»«-
.went w*uld have heeu strangled iu the inception, but coup-
Nag it* radical and uncompromising Inutility t* the banking
system with tlie election of Mr. Polk, the whole movement
from Washington has carried tenor int<» our banks.p*ralj a«d
oor speculators, mnd unnerved evrry merchant who was look-
¦g toward* congress for a reorganization of the exchanges.
The banks, and particularly all those that have extended their

loans and issues, are reduced to the last shift. It is generally
believed among the directors, that the doctrines of the mes¬

sage, even if they be not carried out to tb« extent indicated in
iu own coluvins, will be the n:eans of winding up, totally and

completely, the Safety Fund system, and the Safety Fund con¬

federacy.
Among this el»ss of bankers and financiers, theiw is t« be a

private meeting tonight, to lake into consideration the proprie¬
ty of closing their doors, settling their busineits, and winding
up their charters.

If the two h usos ofcongress adopt, only in part, the recom¬

mendations of the President, it is believe^ certain that a new

and more radical revulsion will yet take place throughout the
whole commercial interests of the nation.

In New York, the effect of the radical action of the govern¬
ment, may not be so excessive as in other cities. The intensity
of the revulsion was felt here in April and May last, when Bal¬
timore and Philadelphia escaped. Those two latter cities will
now feel the effect* *f the total and ultimate destruction «f the
United States Ba*k.for many are ofoplnio* that the policy of
the government, a* now indicated, will lead to a Anal winding
npof that institution in less than two years.
While thi* is the opinion . ntertained of the Message atno.-.g

the merchants, financiers and hankers, covered with the e t-

gagements of 1836, we must say that among the large body of
Uie people, and capitalists out of trade, it I* looked upon as one

of the ablest documents that ever emanated from the Executive
government. The boldness, riginality, and fearlessness with
which the President lias assumed hi* ground, has entirely dis-

appeinted hi* political opponents a* much as it has astonished
his friends. In the history which he gives of the causes of the
revulsion, it is triumphantly said, lhat he is as accurate and phi¬
losophical as lite Ediuburph Review, in its last article on the
" Crisis in the American Trade."
The moral tone of the Message, in regard to the duties of

banking corporations, however unpalatable«t may be to many,
is of such a churacteras tostand t .e scrutiny of other nations
and future time*. There can be no question aliout the philoso¬
phy of the monetary principles or the morality of the mixed
view* which Mr. Van Buren approves and adopts; hut in the

present Male of thecountry ih**e principles are as distasteful
to the mercantile interest as medicine is to a young girl accus¬

tomed to eat sugar candy.
From the complexion of the House of Representatives, and

the general aspect of affair', it is doubted very much whether
Congress will agree to postpone further the suspended bonds
of the merchants. This postponement depends on two other
measure*, to which the opposition have manifested a bitter

hostility.the repeal of the Distribution Law and theiwueof
Treasury Notes.
Such are the first effects of this extraordinary Message on the

money market We enter, from this day forth, upon a new

.era ia financial philosophy ami experiment. It w a subject
fraught with momentous consequence* to every city in the
country. We shall watch and report.

Sale* at the Stock Exchange.
September 6th, 12, M.

.6 U. S. Bank. c 11" 5 Bank America, 109
50 do 1164 30 Mohawk, b 15 ds 721
10 do 11«1 100 do < 72
JO Del. It Hud., s 20 ds 75 10 Harlem, 611 '
HO do C 74) 100 do b 60 10 d p 62*
200 do u w 73 25 Boston L Wore. 96
200 do 7i UN.J.kn.11 92
K do e 75 20 do
75 do 751 30 Ulica, s 20 ds 1
50 do 7.iJ *50 L. Island,
50 Farmers' T. 92 225 do 50
60 Ohio L. It T. KM) 1000 Mex. Dolls. 110)

1 Bank ofNew York, 119

92116i,58j

Corn Market.
Wednesday, 6th September.

It will be wm,-ftwri (he annexed table, matlr up to our latest
dates, that wheat and (tour are gradually declining In price, In

different part* of Ike Union. Where they are stationary, it

entirely own/; to the new crop not having yet reached a mar¬

ket. It will, however, noon. In addition to the very favorable
.ccouuU we have already publislied ot tlie state oi the crops '

in difereat part* ol the country, we have now to add informa¬
tion from Burlington, Wisconsin Territory, a new nettlement
borJering on Upper Mississippi. There the produce of wheal
ha* been so enormous. that from 40 to 45 bunhr I* an acre 1* s|>o-
*en of a« a very ordinary occurrence. Home farmer* had a

yield uf from <4 to 63 bush-l* of corn to the acre, which was

not cultivated with any thing like care. Where this was the

case, one hundred bushel* to the acre was the product. Other

grains, such a> rye, buckwheat, kc. also yielded abundantly
and a* for potatoes, they could not be excelled in quality or

quantity.
From the eastward, we continue u> receive similar favorable

fcccouals- Spring wheat, to which our farmers are pretty gen-
< rally pay iug attention, had turned out well ; also, oat*. Anions,

and potatoes. At Yarmouth, however, the corn crop, owing
to the latenemof the season, was rather poor, tliough l>etter
than it was last year.
We are much gratified in finding that the lead which we have

taken la exporting the (lour speculator*, and giving publicity to

the name* of the banks who furnished thea with the mean- of

affecting their object, has bee* followed by a respectable num¬

ber of our country paper*. In the city, not one of our editors

poatrvs brains enough to understand the subject, or it they re-

iMut a spark of UtelUct, they are loo indolent to go into it* me¬

rits. The following from lite last Troy Budget, is confirmato¬

ry of our slatemeats and remarks respecting it.
A Mr. Hinrlair, a Hour speculator at Mensca Palls was rob¬

bed on the Ifftli ulL <sf 9i0.040 on bit passage from Buffalo to
Cleaveland. He waaon his way to Ohio to buy up grain and
bad previously ree» i»ed from banks in this State large aero ii-

modntiona for that purpose. The money stolen consiste>| qI lull*
apon the following banks, and about $1&,too upon each, viz:.
Mtehtmtct' ah4 f'wmeri' bank at Albany; Bunk of (i'<nei« ;
fhUirrim bank, Ontario co.j an<l the Seneca County bank Mr.
Sinclair has sftntl reward for ibe recovery of the mo-

per
This carcumslance in a measure tlevelope* the schemes of

the apeculat >**, aided by aome «l the htnka. to monopolise
Uie entire crops for the purpose of r» aliting th, ir own price*.
Here isone .ndmdual.a id he ia probably one of a thousand.
prowling about the country with sisiy thousand dollars of irre-
dremaMe bank paper to buy up grain with and keep It from
the nntoral chanaeU of trade, and to obtain trom a famished
people an exorbitant and ruinous price for the bread n> <-r«ary
to sustain hfe. Bvery bank engaged in such shameful transac¬
tions should be dwpnv»d ol their charters immediately, and it
anil '». the boonden datyof the legislature to investigate and
punish theae abuses where they exkt. Tbe bank* were not
created ta npptess the people by patting their paper in the
baoda nt "praaln'oea to purchase grain or any nthvr neces¬

sary af hfe, and it it is persisted it will csctte an indk.-
to «ln^ Mfh >n»ttutu>ns from Uif

midskof them. How many w orthy and bonest mechanic* and
rasters are th»ir In the vlcin»ue« of the banks above named,
that have wanted a lew hurvlred dollar* to s*v«. u,em from ut¬
ter rtrtnawlit ha. been d. med them, while Mr. Siocla.rcoald
oftain Ws 413,440 trom earh ofthese m«t lutlon*. We will war¬
rant that the number Is not small. The loa. of tbovp mn,

M) c#takf« wry little sympathy aoemg the community and
many prefer that it may never be regained than to have it a*
piled to the purposes it w as lntende«r r
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Oanrrnl Market*.
Wrnft st>«v, Bepu «,ti P. M.

Tkaacmaad for wk^key the past we«k has been lair. Sales
swakS to about 944 hrls. at a Me. Messrs. Ilsggerty k Hons
M a.«h>r raali sale today. The oa^ntity of goods offered
laasalnl to about V* |iackages. They sold low, ts i* usually
the ause wdh thu*« ca*h sales. We hr.ue »r, change to noUee
to toe Sour or grain market*. Very htttO western in the
market Hardly any offering today.

Pales at the Aaction Mart. 4k bbds. New Orleans su|rar,
fBttutaii IM hoses H. R. rsMas, I9h ITT half do. do., 44c;
»5 tit. do. rfo., tort II rernons indigo, III a l.*l; 4 csaes Ms-
mUm, 91 »l.ll|* pipes h randy, tt> a Me: 10 qr. easks « lue,
U4 a I Iti H sr. rsaks LMseite '« a'le; II hhds fort rfu. 4f

a 44*t 4iqr raak* do do 4*e; 14 tyr. easkt Madeira do S4 a

Cotton Market.
' Wednesday, Sept 6, 4 P. M.

The information r«c«(««d this day from the south is ofrather
a meagre nature*
The market ia Charleston was very dull on the 31st ult..

8ome of the sew crophad been received, hut remaiaed unsold.
Prices offered would not be accepted by holders.

We received, <arly litis morning, the Liverpool Co.ton Mar-
ket ot the 8th ult Tl>e market was fully sustained, and sales
rather brisk. Tomorrow we dull again publish eur tables,
giving the increase and decrease in the stocks, both in Europe
and in this country.
There has been a fiiir demand it. this market today, without

variation in price. Principal sales in Mobile and Upland at 10 a

11 J, which are the prices foj Liverpool middling fair to good
fair.

| Correspondence of the Herald.]
Liverpool, Tuesday morning, 8tli Aug. 1837.

The improvement in the demand for cotton, mentioned in
our circular of the 31st ult. was carried into the business of the
last week. The sales were large, amounting in all to about
36,600 bale?, ;is follow :

290 Sea Island, lid a 2»; ~0 Stained, 7J a 10; 83'JO Upland, 4 a

7j, fiOlh 13,480 Orleans, 4) a 8; 4400 l'eneriffe and Mobile, 4jj
a 74: 9*0 Peinamhuco, 7j, a 9|j 580 Bahia tuH Maecio, 5J a 8*;

1200 Maraxhum, 6} a 9« 3i*t Laguira, «»i a 7 J, 60 Bahama, 6:
30 Sl Domingo, 8{i wo* India, 5|a7; 170** Egyptian, a

12; 2300 Hurst, a 5; 120 Bengal. 3} a 4. Total, 3o,800.
The buyers for export look m the above, 1100 bales American,

308 Bra/. 'I, and 1400 East India; and speculators 4000 Ameri-
can, and 808 Egyptian; the balance, about 28,000 bales went to
the trade at the lull price of the week previous, ut> to -j to i ad-
vance. The chief sales in Upland and Mobile, from 51 to 6,
and in Orleans from 5 to 61.
The import of all sorts of cotton, from the 1st January up to

the present Umc, into the kingdom, amounts V* AIM,088 bales ;
and from the United States we have received 487,OoO, against
820,508 of all kiuds, and 601,680 American received during the
same time last year.
The sunk in the ports <»l the kingdom, as at present estima-

ted, amounts to about 500 000 bales, against 348,000. The esti-
mated stock at this time, in 18S4, and of American the stock
appears t» be 284.0t 0, against 21 8,000 hales, showing an increase
in the stock of all kinds of about 1£2,000, at»4 in that of Ameri-
can, of about 66,000 bales. The lolluwing are our present quo-
tat ions :

Upland, ordinary to middling fair, 4| a 5i; fair to pood fair,
5|atij; good to line, 7 a 7J; Orleans, ordinary to middling lair,
4 J ao|; fair to good lair, »l atij; good to fine, 7 J a 8^; Mobile,
ordinary lo initio ling fair, 4< a of; fair to good lair, 5$ a #4; govd
tortne, 7a7J; Tenne»see, ordinary to middling lair, 4{ a4J;
fair to good fair, 5$ a 5$ ; guod to line, 6; Sea Island, nominal,
The sales of cotton the last two days, about 7800 bales. Cot-
ton not offered treely, and prices supported.
Turpentine The sales last week only about 800 barrels, at

10s 9d lo 10 10(1 per cwt.
Tar.No sale.
For Allies there has been a good demand. The sales

amounted to atiout 500 barrels new Montreal.
Pots at I.'is to 23s Ud, and old at 22s per cWu We quote Pearl

at 25» to 26s.
No change of any moment in our Corn market.

MARRIED.
On Monday, 4th inst, by Professor Cyrus Mason, Dr. Benja¬

min Brandretb, of Spring Hill, ML Pleasant, to Su^nK., se¬

cond daughter of tl»e «atu C'Hpt Geridon Leeds, of this city *

DIE1).
John Valentine O'Donoh tie, aged 5 years, C months, and 20

dava, second son of John O'Dononue.
Funeral will take place this afternoon at half past 3 o'clock,

from No 63 James street.
Yesterday morning, Arabella, daughter of John L. and the

late Arabella Esteve, aged 4 months and 1 day.

MORNING JtfMW*.
PORT OK NEW YORK, SEPT. 6, 10 O'CLOCK, P. M.

High Water . . . . 12 40

PACKETS TO ARRIVX.
Liverpool..G arri ek , Palmer,

Soath America, Barstow,
Havre- Charlemagne, Richardson,

Ville de Lyon, Stoduard,
London. Philadelphia, Morgan,

Wellington, Chadwiek, .

PACKKTS~TO SAIL.
Liverpool .Knscoe, Delano,

Euro|>e, Marshall,
London. Montreal, Grilling,Mediator, Chainplm, . .

Havre. Sully, Line*,
Burgundy, Rocketl.

CLEARED.
Ship Lywns.Agry. New Orleans. R. El well. Brigs Padang.Pickering. Kingston, Jamaica; Planter, Smith, Charleston, (».

Bulkley; George Loyall, St JoIhi, New Haven; Luanda,
Harkne»s, St. Marks and Key West, W. W. Pratt; Franklin,
Wood, New Bedford; Hermaus, Knum, Hamburg, D. II. Ko-
l»ert*on. Schrs. Robert Gordon, Atwell, Alexandria; Hudson,Ryder, Bo»l«n; Splendid, Patterson. d«.

Aug. 16
Aug. 16
Aag. 1.
A-Jg. 8.
Aug 18
Aug. 20

Sept 8
Sept. 16
Sep. 10
Sept 2ij
Sept 8

Sept 16

ARRIVED.
Packet *hi|> United Stale*, Holdridge, Liverpool Aug. 8th, to

R. KerwiL
Ship Chriuoval Colon, Smith, Havana Aug- 2®tli, to Spoflard,Tiltvton k Co,
Brig Treaty, Duntou, Savannah 9 day*, to matter.
Aua. brig Cesar Autruet, Louisee, Constantinople 7» day*, to

C. Meyer L C#.
Schr. .Mary, Chadwick, N'whcrn, N. C. 7 flay*, to order.
Sclir. Thomas B. (Melt, Smith, Philadelphia 3 day, to McKee,Loudan At Co.
Schr. Carpenter's Son, Dowdry. Edtnton, N. C., Slat ult , to

Treadwell L Co.
Slooo Two Cousins, M'I.an«, Philadelphia 2 dayi, to A. B.

CmI. v.
BELOW. 1 baik.and 3 hri^«.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Havaan, Aug. 20.. Diic D'Orleans, lloodle**, di*cg.; Thoina*

Oener, Watson, New \ ork, urn-.; Pactora, Chamuan, do. so/mi.
Ilalllax, Au;r. 22.. Leouuias Kelly, New York.
Liverpool, Aug. 8..Ent. outward*, Echo, Mallei, N. York;

Ri>l> Rny , Arnold, do.
A"R. »»..Sil'J. Macon. Orborne, Hew York; cut. forld'tr. dor.

ri<6. Palmer, New York; >r,u/A Amr Uar«l*w, do; North
Star, Benedict, Phil Jdelplua.
Bremen, July 27..SI'u, Cl» mentine, Ni w York.
tMesna, July 25 Tr« * Tra elli, l.at t'lna, New Yark.
Elsinnre, July 2>..Ar Carolina, SoWeruolm, New York. for

Stovkholm.2*tl>, "peuulation, Vaj{li, New York, lor Baltic.
Oottmhurg, Ju.v /J.. Ar. Ro«« n, Collmu*, N< w York.
Copanhag* n, July 2»I..Ar. Carotin*' Amelia, Brick son, N'-w

Y«rk.
Antwerp, July 31.. tr. Dolphin, Burcliard, N« w York; Ke- I

rester, Rickmus, do.
UNITED STATES' PORTS. |

Eastport, Aug. 2\.Sl'd, Te«xer, Jones, New York, tor St
John*.

Philadelphia, S"t u ,V. Ar. «»rl>, Duun, New York.cl'd,
Elita, Jon« «, do i Whale, Baldwin, do..ar. in the Schuylkill,
Elisabeth V Rebecca, W< ili< rl»**» New York; Exit, Smith. do;
Splendid, Leaman, do ; Mexican, Hayroore, <lo.! Augusta, Wll-
llama, Ho.; Hash, Robinson, do.; l,exiogU ii, Corson, do.; Su-
*an V Pki-he, Uodfrey. <lu.; Luetitia, llei ring, do..e|*d, Mo- [
ro, Blanch,.rd, do.; William P ihj, Taylor, do.; Roaaokc,
L»*d», do.
Ed< nlon, N. C., Aug. ;^1..Ar. Fancy, Snow, New York.

*l'd, Carpenter's Son, do. .

Richmond, S- pL I.. Arr. Ma**a»oil, Lokir, New York; Mil-
Itcent, Harahlin, do; Na*»nn, Cke«t#r, 'lo; *t'd. Select, Cof*Mi,
do; Weymouth. COUCfl, do.

» harleoton, Aug. 3t.V»*.el* in port. Monte/uina, Liver.
pool; Plymouth, do. Sfdula, New Y'ork; Medor*. Mobile; Bel.
videre unloading; Ocean, do; Franc1*. Br.) do: Nimroili Rr.)
do; Rllta ('rant, do; John Taylor, Br.) ao« Mary, (Br) do;
Kin>r Philip, do; Oerondi, (Kr.) do; Cordelia, New Y<*rk;

I antrd'n « heve* Philadelphia; Oen. Maiion, Baltimore; Elif-
al»etb, (Br.) H,n»b«c: Coral, unloading; I. trira, (Sp.) do; Urant
Tnrk.do; Atlantic, <fo; Nancy Jane, do; Oen'-ral Pinckney.do;
La*retv,doj Aretheuea, waiting; Andros, doj Cupido, do;
Howell, repalrimr; Mo*e«, do; Anna It Minerva. Comet, (Br.)
Opnlenre, Com« t, ( Br.) Wdliam, Ogelthorpe, Diligence, at I
Caatle, in dbtrea* |

I uj it it* ilo m out ofthe Court ofChanrerjr, at'
the Mult of .fmnea M. Harketl.

II r Ilielnir.by an injunction out of ttiC Court of Cliao««ry,
nthe*nti'f JAMFSII IIACKEI'T. retrained until the fur-
tlier order of |hf.t ' mirt, from perft>mii ig the part .!'" SOLO-
MON SWAP," ,n the Comedy (altered from " Wh<> want* a

Oniota,") ofJONATHAN in RNOUKD, I Ik g leave to an-
nounce for ray Be, .-fit, on Fridr.y Rvmimi n- it. Sep'. Ith, the j
rterWnf Coo.«dv, in »cu, entitled, Wll(» W \N TS A Ol I
NE*. written ny Oeorre C« Inian, the vonn/er. in which I
will . ttempt tl r nfcrt ot SOLOMON .vNDY, withmyown
.Iteratlwn*, an 1 tti» li troduction of ny .r%g.nai Yankee St»-
rtea." A varivty ol other . nt> rtainmenu, u* will b« e*pre»-e«l
in tl>* bill* of the n

Without urhlng in thi .l^ht'it d.'gr«'e to n\, ire Mr. Haek-
et m tb» apln. in ol tbepuhlic. I lie ««lMh-r<ker c*»a*ider« it but an I
Hciaf jiutic* to him»elr. to offer a word or two of *'>mmeiu
upon thi* m«M ntrntrd. <mry f tcmtt.nr The play i* on* to
wtiKh Mr. Hackett car bave no more rigtM tlMUi the *«barri-
l>er. It beinc anal«(aiatiHa»d Rngiifh coo- dy, Ui< part of Bole

I naon Oundy alt< red^lijrhtly flroiii the original, m or ler to ad-
mit of an <w (.kvbni display of Yankee |.« < nkarii.e*. No one

can regret mor*' than the *idi<ci-iher, that, Mr. Ilarkett ilionld
have taken the very unfair, and lie la eo<oj" lied |o »ay naffen-
tlemnalv admnlafe ef a leeal procrw, which inn*! be merely
tempomrv in it* op ration, to iniur* tkf ii'tere*ta of another

* anrfidate fcrpublir fivor. And tin* rt fret k not at all dimiu
"l.edhvihe m t thnt Mr. Ha . lett'i *mcuUr proceeding ran
only be re.«ive.| a*a'«inp!ln entto kUeff >n« lamvourobe-
dientnervant BlOR'il ft HILL
_Park The«rr> dep. «, im «1 2t
3 T Mf^HRs. CROLH'S,.Bin; TP|m lirath' r« Kab'ruar.

hnowbdue wiu, sjrat« ful (e« linj;* >oor elegant gold medal a
present which their poor . **' tionn foulo hfcrdly have been
tboa|[ht worthy of. They trn*t tliat as their «k.ll Ua« been by
you »o tiirhly 'itei iard m th* leivlerinp ol lhi» apl» ndid aie.
mrnto, their fntnrx efforts may l>e uvsri worthy of your kind
consideration, at the >11111' tnn» assariag JWO thi.l they will
*W rmemUr with int. refted rifard yaur kindness; and as
tb> y from tim« to tiaie look at yaur tok'tt ')l friendahip, feel
that tb» r poor et»orts have tv en itv*! awly cornpeii«mted.

WM II KOUKRTS
HRNKY ROBERT*,
MARTIN ROBERT*.
STEPHEN ROBERTS,

Coiiwaia.
Tl»e <4 rotto lot ( rt'lar Street.

*~r f-OWAB O RILEY -late asnurant at the Shi.de* re-
.pectfelly inform hi* friend* and the pnblk.that he has Uu «1
up the above Hoom, where he atend* to keep . choice a-
nortwent of Ale*. W)ne«, he.
Welsh Rarebit* in their sea*0*. «1-lw
1*' W.H. wl" .. »**ppy to *ee hi* friend* tht* day

Ht 12 a>rloek.

"fr"t»A#uTN«» TAIMJ If r il i|>fR tKMffll.
MR. AND MBS OOW^RO, pupil* of CeleC.lr a? Had
.nei st., jnst ie*l«w St. John's Park, f»«pertfutly inf.vm the cltl
ten* sMletranren of New Yorh, that thev tearh all the re^ii-l*r«t» p »ed fig nre* of . alt».inp and' an -in* ,n thelxst Kren. h
«»*le. m only One i.e**o«l it* ha«r<, satwrnetorilT. or to
aharee. to a s-ho'e faatilv.or dnnng Ml month* far on.y tl#,
and Mnsic and Penrnnnship gratia. if nr

T\AVENFORT'S ELECTRO MAOSliTICIJ MACHINES. DAVENPOUT U COOK being dwiroM
to gr tify the curiosity of the public, and at the same time anxi¬
ous to devote their own time and exertion* to producing ma¬

chinery on au enlarged scale, en account of the Electro-Mag-
netic Association, Lave disposed of Ithe right of exhibiting
their electro-magnetic machines to a company of gentlemen in
this city, of whom Mr. A. Stevens is a; en t. The machines
will therefore be exhibited to the public in this city at No. 3
Barclay street.
Tbe subscriber inform* the public that in pursuance of the

alxive arrangement, the large and commodious rooms No. 8
Barclay street, adjoining the American Hotel and oppositeAsior House, have been taken for the purpose ot exhibitingDavenport* Electro Magnetic Machinery. Illustrations w II
be given da ly (Sundays excepted). Tickets of admission* HO
cents each ; Monthly tickets on dollar eai.h. For sale at the
door, and at Ike principal hotels.

ANDREW STEVENS, Agent.
ICT Open from 2 till 5 until further notice. s?-3t*

SiTOLlI OETAK1IBT MISTAKK on the
5 night ot the 4thiristant while at work at tlce late lire loot

ofRivingum street, a dark blue pilot cloth Kire Coat with vel¬
vet collar and light plaid facings. .'aid coat belonged a mem¬
ber of Eire Engine No. 1H.whoever will give information to
the sultscriber where it may In* found will be handsomely re¬
warded* *7-21* WILLIAM BECK, 37 Nassau st.

.).>! | CANAL HVKEKTi tbe teeood *hnt store (VoqawOU Greenwich street, is the place to get Boot* and Shoes
cheap. Such a tremendous stock of such ele/ant articles.so
great a variety, and so very cheap, way never before collected
together in one place. Gentlemen's puiup boot* tor 50 ; also
boots suitable for the coming season, in the same praport 'on ;also Ladies* and children's boots and slio; s of every descriptionwarranted to stand lest, for sale unusually low. Don't mistake
the store WALKER'S, 330, tbe second shoe store froM Green¬
wich street

N. B..Country merchants supplied by the package or do¬
zen. sT-lm*

C1APS FUR SAL t-j.. ltM) dozen otter: 100 do. seal, l "S)
J do. muskrat; 200 do. hair *eal; manufactured of the best

materials, and most fashionable style. Country merchant*
would do well to call and examine for themselves belore pur¬chasing elsewhere.

Also, a comple'e assortment of Hats mid Cloth Caps of everyvariety of style, wholesale and retail, at
s71in* J. II. ARCHER'S, j»>n and Jul (ireenwich st.

SEKD LEAF TOBACCO..A tew boxes primequality Seed LeafTohaceo for sale to cloie a concern, at
M Water »t. s7 2t»_
TO JOVKNEYNEN HA1TERN.-A sprierworkman will find employment by applying at Lenrv i,
Co., Astor House, Broadway. s7-lt*

C'OAL,.The cargo of schooner Martin, now lying at
' south side ot Market Slip. (Judd's wharf) c n*istin*r of 120

tons Schuylkill coal, of the lirst quality, for sale in quantities
to sail purchasers. Apply to the captain on lioard. i7-lt-
JIT WE learn that at the departure of the packet which is

just arrived from France, M. Etex of Pari*, wa« giving the last
touch to a line allegorical picture, 2<> feet high, on the subjectof the United States, which he has been executing under the
direction of the late General Lafayette and bis family, and
which he is the more anxious to finish aud send over as speedi¬ly as possible, a* he conceive* that, being religious as well as
national, the people of America cannot fail at a critical periodlike tbe present, to receive with gretter aptitude the impres¬sion* of the "lory of their country, which it is calculated to re¬
call ; and will, from the repi esenta t ion by art ofthe grand epoch*of its history, be tilled with a noble confidence in the picture,conceiving with greatei force all the sublimity of this embody¬ing in a work ot art of a religious, philosophical and social
idea. We repeat that all documents anil |»ortraits were fur-

¦ ni*h-*d by General Lafayette, and since Lis lamented death by1 his family. M. Etex, w hom we may ven nre to designate as a
j new Michael Angelo, is distinguished in Europe by his paint-I iags at the church of St Peter, at Rome, by his two colossal

groups, 70 feet h gh, which adorn the magnificent triumphalarch at Paris, and his splendid groupof Cain.bis oilier equallymasterally works lor the church of the Macdiden.and of Iteredifices in that city, and for the splendid museum at Versailles.The first landscape painter of the age, M. Godfrey Jadin, forthe production of whose pencil, princes, noblemen and citi-
l /ens contested, lias faithfully represented nur most beautiful

and £randr*t scenery.our rivers and lakes.our towns, manu¬
factories and rail roads, and we are now waiting with the ut¬
most impatience for the largest picture hitherto sent to u*. re¬
presenting in a sublime allegory the mast important points of
Our history painted by one of the most eminent, artists of the
ape. fully cajiable of giving due effect to a subject so new, and
at the same time, so worthy ul inspiring a superior genius,
se tt-lt*

cr NEW BftANDRETIIIAN OFFICE. 12 West street,tkrte dotr* from CaurtlumU street, and directly opposite the
ALBANY (People's Line) WHARF.
Dr. Brandreth has established this offi-e fsra very simplethough sufficient reason, namely, beraiue it it wanted to supplythe public with the TRUE and GENUINE Bramie tli I'd is re¬

tail and wholesale.
The office will be open from 6 in the morning to 1 ft o'clock in

tbe evening.
STEAMBOAT PASS E NO E

wantirg pill* previous to starting will find this o li'epec liarlyconvenient, hi*

NOTIC*^-IfCHARLES TRABOUR i* in the «Uy of
New York, and sbouid see tbi*, lie will please call at

No. 279 Bo «ery,corner Houston street, a* *oon as possible.sti-3t*
_

APPK ENTICE W ANTKII lMnibliU'l'lL"
LY..A hoy 16 or 18 years of a»e, ofgood moral character,

active ami intelligent, may nnd a good situation Wy applying
to LBAKT k. <^». Aetor IfOUse, Broadway.

s»5-3t*

Boy wahtb ..Wantvd, a *tnart, active lad, iroiu
M to 1? year* of ape. On" lliat can write a good hand.and

would hp willing to make hiia*ell generally useful, may hear
of a jjood situation, by applying at the <i< *K uf ihiaofltce.
ii Jlw

WANT«"D-A -rood (iluMion lor an ipnUKCSry1! Mrr ;I il *aid -tore i* how u»ed for that hucint-**, ftxU're* jjood,fcc., would be i>urc|i*>ed for cash. State term* and price, and
addreiw L. at tlie Star Cotf'ee llo.P, No. 17 Spruce *t. |K«t
paid. it-lw* |
WHI.MAMSIII KI.M LOTS FOIl SALE OP

TO I.KASE..50 lot* on various ureet* in Wiuiainaburgbfor ?»!«* in parcel* from a *in<.'le lot upward*, a* ptrckweni uiaydi «ii'-. erni*. in f>«-r rem ca-li, and th« r< -nlue on ni< rtgaire
. or where person* ajfree to build Iioum-* immediately, the

while may remainou morlrare. Apply to
B. ARM ITAGE, oiiice . f N. Am. Coal Co.,*6-3t' 48 Liberty it

^KW DOOK S.. Cooper1* Travel* in Enron-, con.1 Itaininsr England l>v an \uierican Mei <»:r*ot'Sir Wall-r
Scott. by J '< Lockhart, part 4, at a greatly reduced price..Janet Hamilton, and .tlier Tale*, liy the auilior of .'Slight Re.rnini*«enre»." Ju*t published, for *aU- l>yMi C. HII EPA KD, JTiJ Broadway.
LMIH 8ALK-A lit -t rati Newfoundland l>. Vpply atr 1 18 Mouth ni. «<3t-
niAPHANOlS WINDOW III.INDS - n,.I " entire new pattern* ol tlio*e tplendid and ivuch admired
article* have lieea received ; they are such a* are now mail bythe MimhlflM LmmIm and Pari*, and w> tar *iirpa«* nil
others of their kind in beaoly, elegance and uraci, ihat theymerit the particular attention of the I.adte*.especially *nch a*
>tndy to unite he uiel'ul * ilh the ornamental, a* they impart
an unusually la*hionable tim*h in a well furnidied drawingroom, ami will Iw found a very ile*irable and plea*in<r *uh*n-
tute for co« ily paintn e*.
Thoic uni<|iie article* are from the pencil of an eminent ar-

tUl, and are to be had only of the subscriber, at price* not
greatly exceeding tho*e of ordinary window blind*.

u>| K. DOYLE, 'i Seekman street, Clinton Hall.

TUB Proprietor of Congre** Hall ha* the p|ea»u e to in¬
form hi* Iriend* and the public, that he ha* made an im¬

provement in hi* e*ialdi*hmenl, and ia now ready to contract
with families ami individual* for board I lit* winter, or a louderperiod. The parlor* ami lied room* are a* plea**Ht,«onveiii»ntand <|uiet a* any in Broadway.
Private table* will be *erved for faunlie* if required. There

i« also a ladte*' ordinary, select for ladie* and gentlemen in
company.
Term* will he reasmialde. BARTON HAMMOND,
ae fc-lm"

ASUCTION XOTK K Friday and Saiutdav. t-n
tetnl-r Rib and "Hit .L4HC.E STOC K OK Kl UN I

Tf" RK.. 10 o'clock, at the *t«»re Si ami ibv *al> * room 34 Aun
*lr<et, will be sold without reserve, liy order of the assignee*,the la' M «lo k of Cabinet lurmtttr* off- red lki« >ea«on \othaving room in the auction (tore, the *tore appo*ite ha* been
taken for the purpose of artortling an opportunity of arrawgingth«* irticMlbrfumkiitkm an<l *ale. Catalogue* in time. par-iicularsin a day or two. sale to he positive, rain or shine,.Sbioper« * ill be afforded every facility in packing.AI«o, at the sometime, a valuable *tock ol «uperii»r lookinggla*»e*. of all *i».es. <*\ dt* Til')*' I* v: I I la

KOMI Nil .1. PORTER, Auctioneer.
BltiiMRKHt'l A POHTF.H, 112 Kulton *t., cornerof Dutch, will *ell on Friday, II o'clock, A. M., at their
*ale raouiva larfeaml »piendid a>«ortment ot" liirnitnre, accar-
dHin*, Ffren h lov*, mnaical cai»e*,fam-T *aap", eolo^ne water,he. kr., I *pl« mt »l piano, I taperior <*lnna dinner art al>»., Mfrail* of almond*, in froat of .tan*.
(Jood* intended for the *ale mn«t h»- *ent the day b*f<ire.
"T1»ev will l»e ready to receive c«o*i!jnmenU of ?"'»d* ftirpnb-Hen privatt takiaad lueticMr friend* a><4 tie public tm *

v#r litem with their patronage, ple<l(rmr theni«.elve* to merit
the *atne l»> «Hct attentlan to llieir intere.t.

Manul'arlx)rer*nt furniture, upho4*lerv, loiknu' Kla»-< * and
pianoforte*, will fimt the «ale* room well adapted to a di*playnt' their *to.*k, and a f.r«* rate local ion tor the «ale llefrmf.
Importer* and 'Valer* in fancy rmxl*, watch' *, >ewe|ry, fan-

v hardware, try |fno«l«. clotkiny, china, ent "U*>, kr. will
And f*»oni« weil < alcalated lor the (aie of tl»e*e article*.

T . dealer' in painting* and engravings the lar?i ..*!. * rrK>ti
tip .ta.r-' rt a ¦ anc- :«.r d.'plav l i' in lo h« m» t wttli In »
-miliar e*iabll*hment.

.»ut door «ale* promptly attended to.
3 S. BROMBKRti kf'O. will continue the Mu*tcal and

Kancy h<i«in»«* at tlie *aine mii nel*'

DRIPAD* BHKUl, BRK\f>. Th» followingIF w. idit will InrariaWy be In Braday'* Bread thi* week
cnmin'i' nf Monday, "ept. 4ih, (according1 the late Corporatior. lUndard allowing 4«I2 ounce* nfbaked bread to the barrel
of Boar) 30 ounce* of baked bread lor I *hl|ftng, I'i ounce* of
baker* bread lor «i panee, varvimr each wrrk according toth'-
pr're offiour, which the public wrll lie notified every Monday
IW nun'. For the convenience of bt« friend* and ilie publiclit* bread ran be had the *ame *i»e at Brady'. ..Tier of
Orand aud Suflblk m*.; at Dn*enl»vry. Btikley V. Co. I * Cherry
*tre*t near Catharine market; at II. William* fc C<>. *' Feart
«treet near Franklin *«iuare at ChnttHI atreet, between
Broome ami Delaucy vtreet*, ami at hi* bakery Cherry
.treet F. H BRADY *4-1t
TT NOTICE \ rrmihir meetine of the Br*>ll B"t Cluh

m he h«ld on Saturdny evrniar, 9Ui 'n*t., at . t/rlock, at the
Droll-Boy Room*. Pnnctaal attendance i* requi^t' d, .* hw*l-
»¦ «. f iipr rtaoee will Ix tr.>n*acti ^ Bv ord> r >-f tl"- Cluh,L STANXAItn. Prmtl. M
rHAB. THOMPSON, Mir > *vy

AHIOHLY re*pect'ilde facility removiiie In tl nib, i* de-
*iro«*of obtaintnfr the company < fa lady who umler*uimla

muti' and other aaromplwhment* well enonirh to teach, if re¬
paired. To a lady who, from had health or otherwhe, may
, t wk > «outbern climate, the pre«ent i« a fiae opportu¬
nity to obtain a d»*irnWe Mtnation a* the nhje-t i* a* much to
oVtaia a rompamoa for a yonnf In4y , an only da tifMer, in a de-
liflitlvd rMmafe ami at a p!en*«nt eonrtrv r»*»il<-n e, «h-re
»» ere i« oat much aocie'y, a* for tl>< idvantace of a«irticfio .
TbemoM .*ti«fMr'orv reference- trtf be r*Mto*d. A Hue ad.
dr*«ed to N. f». P., left at I he office ot'thr Hervid, witK r» il
name, reference*, fcc. will he promptly attended te *4- 1 >

Amusement*.

PAUK XHUlATHk..THIS KVSN1NG will be »«r
ftnrmid

THE HYPOCRITE.Maerworm, Mr. Hill.Charlotte, Mrs.
Sharpe.

Alter which OLD TIMES IN VIRGINIA, or, the Yankee
Pedlar.Hiram Dodge, Mr. Hill.Miss Nancy Bantam, Mr*.
Archer.

To conclude with the THE WATER PARTY-Mr. Deputylis iu, Mr. Fisher.Mrs. Deputy Butts, Mrs. Vernon.
D" Doors open at.6J.perlormatMies commence ai 7 o'clock

Boxes §1.Pi: 60 cento.Gallery 85 cenu>.

AS5 BKICA S» THKA1RK. BO w Ett).
THIS EVENING will lie performedTHE DEAD SHOT.Timid, Mr. Cowell.Louis*, Mr».

Cowell.
After whihh JIM CROW AT COURT, or, the Black Ambas¬
sador.Jim Crow, Mr. Rice.Lady Command, Mrs. Stevtn-
sou.

To con lude with, VIRGINftfcY MUMMY.Ginger Blue, Mr.
Rice.Lucy, Miss Angelica.C" Doors open at 7.pertormaaces commence at a quarter

before 8 o'clock. Boi.es, 75 cent*.Pit, W| giftuj. w>
National, the tee ut, iutkm Ow*Huu»e.MR. WALLACE, Lessee..THIS EVENING
will lie performetiLA SOMNAMBULA.Count Rodolpho, Mr Morley.Ainu,hiMis* Tnrpin.
To conclude with HAPPIEST DAY OF MY LIKE.Mr.
Oilman, Mr. W. II. Williams.Mr-. Dudley, Mrs. Rusted.
Dors open 6j.Performance begin at 7$.

F^uASIKLIN THiCATKK..THIS EVENING,will i»e presentea
THE SHADE.Albert Blonde! .Mr. Harrison.Theresa Mr-.
Herring.
After which,

CALDERONI ; Or, The Castle Burner.Calderoni, Mr. Wm.
Sefton. Isadora, Mrs. Herring.To conclude with THE LAST NAIL.Adelick Starke, Mr.
Harrison.Agatha, Mrs. Herring.
BIT ottoyen at 7.performances cortunense at 7J u'clock

precisely. Boies AO cents.Pit 25 cents.

M~K/?7 IIAMBLIN'S THFATKK.to Richmond
Hill, corner of Charlton and Varitk its. THIS EVEN-

I V G will be presentedSHE STOOPS TO CONQUER.Young Marlow, Mr.
Charles.Mix* Hardcastle. Mrs. Hnmhlin.

To conclude with the LOTTERY TICKET.Capitis, Mr.
Lansing.Mrs. Corset, Mrs Wabtein.
Doors ootn at half-past 7 o'ulocli. Performance will com¬

mence ai 4 o'ciock. Admission to the boxes 50 cents Pit,
Si fenls.

MiJM MONIBM'S OKAMATIG HALOOl.-
Late CitV Theatre, Broadway, uypotitc St. Puufj Church.

THIS EVENING, will be presented,Third act of THERESE, or, Orphan of Geneva.Carwin.Mr.
Storms.

Ater which 4th act of MERCHANT OF VENICE.Bhylock,
Mr. Lyne Portia, Miss Monier.

After which will be added 2nd act of BERTRAM.Bertram,
Mr. Jackson.
To conclude with DAY AFTER THE WEDDING-Coloncl
Freelove. Mr. Pickering.Doors open at 7.Performances to commence at i before 8.

Boxes 50 cents Pit 25 cent*.

NIBLO'M OARDEM LE8 VAUDEVILLES..
Mr*. Knight, Mrs. Maeder, (late Clara Fisher) Mr. Bishop,

Mr. Jefferson, Mr. John Setlon, and Mr. Russell. THIS
EVENING, the soirees amusantes will commence with
LA J EUNESSE I»E CHARLES XIL.Ca herine, Mrs.
Maeder.Charles 12th, Mr. John Set ion.
To conclude with the vaudeville uf

LA SENTINELLE.Linda, Mrs. Knight.the King, Mr.
Edwin.
Tickets SOcent*, to be had at the music stores. sG

OTl MP1C THkTtRKT The laJieFlmd-getule-
men enraged at this Theatre, will please attend a Rthear-

Won Friday morning, at II o'clock, preparatory to the open-
ingon Monday, Sept 11th.
I r The gentlemen of the Orchestra will also comply with

the above notice. W. R. BLAKE.
se5
LYDlPlt THEATREHfli-darfn^sttt uTatter
salh.) The arrangement* for opening this establishment

being nearly completed, the public is respectfully informed
that the regular season will commence on MONDAY EVEN¬
ING, September Utb. On which occasion an appropriate ad¬
dress, written by a gentleman of this city of lii^U literary re¬
putation, will be delivered and a variety ofnovel and popular
entertainment* presented, in which many performers or esta¬
blished celebrity, who are already engage .4, will appear.
The decorations of the house, which w ill be of tbe most bril¬

liant antl costly description, together with the scenery, drapery,
gas fixtures, lie. lie. have been executed by the first artists in
tne United States, particulars of which will be made known
hereafter. WfLLARD i. BLAKE,

Proprietors and Manager*.
P. S..To let, the spacious Refrectory of this Theatre. Ap¬

ply as above. au22

StPLHUplD BEW N9VIHO PABORARA,5 AT NIBLO"S GARDEN, superior to any iblnr of the
kicil ever exhibited in this country ; painted by the celebrated
W. Darnells, Royal Academician, London. The subject it
WILD ELEPHANT HUNTING, and a aorrect represents-
tionof the ISI.AND OF CEYLON. All the artists and con¬
noisseurs that have seen this splendid Panorama, prMIMnce it
to he the best panoramic painting ever brought to this countrv.
Exhibited during the day and evening. Admittance, 5f5

oents. jy 1 l-3m

B1LL1AKLM IMPROV K I>..Gentlemen wishing
to play at billiards, or purchase table*, are invited to oefl

at 218or 92 Broadway, next doer above Wall street, at the Sou¬
thern Coffee Room, where theeeare 8 tabl.es in one room, and
try thepatsnt Indian Rubber cushions, slate stone andcompn-
sitlen cemented beds, with Iron eagle frames, and common tn-
bles as aV«ve, will l>e found the largest and l>est assortment
ever offered to the public, advantage* Ut these whs wi»h to pur¬
chase at short notice, as they ran be packed at one day's no¬
tice.
N. B. Order* for any thing in tbi« line, with cosh or Rood

reference, to A BAHHPORD, 21b Broadway, will receive
prompt attention. nail if

TflftC AMKKICAN fcXCHANOK COMPANY.
Wo. 44 Wall*ir<-et. Tlif Mwll rrrtiiralM, <ii, VI, and 75

rent--) of the American Eiditnrr Company, arc redeemed w
loiinw », bv J Thnmpao*. at »;<ii WaJl m. n

All »uni» ot $.\ or «vpr, in f it v iiioik v ; ;i II mi ms from $ I t<> \
in Knktrrn baak Mil* and all >um> le-» than tl. in »p«:ie, at
the *aine rate mntv bUl* are rickinrrd.
tt-Wlw- J. THOMPSON, S0| Wall »t.

1MJ LKT..A pleasant furaiahed room, with hoard, in a
ri'vptruMr private lauiiiy. Irw|Uii> at No. !fi Christie

.tr<*<-u fciai
RIIrtUKK, WKRSTF.H At CM. GOLD ANDI) SILVER WATCH DIAL MANUFACTORY, Corner
of Dey and Greenwich at*., New York. auJO-lm

BIN DICKS' \ND BANDBOX BOARDN,-'Ml.Ofl*' lb*. Binder*' Board*, aborted ininJ>«r«; l.r. 00A lbs.
Bandbos do. do., for *al- by J. CAMPB ELL PERUSE,
aul-7in ||0 and 112 Nanoau <. between Ann It Beekman.
OWAIM'K PA N At' K A..N* do*. Swaim'* Panacea

O with Spanish and Portuuue»e direction*, for talc at manu¬
facturer* price*. by RUSHTKh k ASPINwAbL,
aul6 86 William at., 110 Broadway and 10 Aator Hnu*e.

Mliil RiiLAREOVl THOCGHTI ON SIKN.
MANNERS AND THINGS.By Anthony Umuiblrr, «»|

Orumbloloa Hall, E*<i. Ju*t r« cnlved ami for «ale by
an'P) ft Wf KPAKIJ. No. X2 Broadway.

TO IMi'loic JtAth|ikl<--*bnlm44kii|flMlWIMp
2 do. t»-4 do. do.; 1 do. S I do. do. manufactured exprn»ly

for eyUnder machine*, for iale by
J. CAMPBELL k PKliSSE, 110 and ll2NaMaait

!Hlf
I) tbM, OK.H bI.V «»K iCKl,AM) JHOSB..
I# Tbi» article, «o celebrated In eaut'li* and ili»«'a«<'> ot the
cheat, prepared troin tbe l>e»t Mttaa, and containing no injuri¬
ous or foreign adiTitxtnre, con*tantly on band ami Ibraale by
jyj> L'AMOURRAUX li CO., No. 377 Broadway.
i\i«k \«i«- m op THb fffJE^BCBum* ocli
LI LIST, and Prof»~.»«r af the Aautoiny awl Dl*ea#et of tb»
human eye.
IMRce, MRmnrfiniT. Pri* ale entrance la Duaneatre»i

PHOBi'HOKUR..A quantity of Frenili Phwipnorut
jurt received, for tale upon liberal terma. by

DR. LEWIS PEUCHTWANORR,
jy}1 removed to Na. t Courtlaedt *t.

HA H Lt.M OIL..A" Ifrma of tbe genuine llarlvai Oil,
of receat importation, tor *ale low by

DR. LRWIS KEWCHTW ANOER,
au7 removed to 2 Courtlandt at

KRfeOMI'fl PO IC TllOTHACH.!¦ Mf *nai.-
tity, may be bad, with fall direction* for u«e. hy

je2-v BR. LEWIS PlCUCHTVANORR. 2 CortlamH

111 (Uy) ACItKN ILL1KOIH I*A' B will l>e ei-
HJ.t/TJtJ cfcMnj |r«MM mm paper. tp;>lv to
aoX2tf w. Ml. DUNHAM. & Wall a.

UVLPHVKIC AfiTHMI -A coo*Unt -upply hi car
boy* and demijolim, likewise I |h. l>ottlaa, ot h«-«t qaaHty

for »ale by DR. LEWIS KEUCHTW ANCRR.
au7 office 2 Cnurtlamlt «t, near Broadway

THK PilKMVRE AND ITR CAt'SVB Jm
I«il4kihed. "Tbia work waa wrhten by oae at tbe otoat

auMMOfr writer* in lit# country, who*' work* baya alway* l>eee
popular." Por*aleby C. SHRP*RD,
jy'jH Broadway

SVVl.OlNff l,KHC"K*. MR floe healthy Swediah
Ijeccb<'* ret-eiyd *»fl for «ale by

DIL LEWIM fRCCHTW iNOER,
,4 otHce f Coartlaa.lt at.

PIU*PHOH «;<... A 'juaiiiity of Erenrb Ph<»phoni<
i»t'ei»ed aixl for *ale by

dr. Lewis keitc iitwanoer.
tl o(Rce t ConrUanrft tL

H*ALE fKll'E ^11 "1C. New and ^aahioaable Ee.
cra*«l Mn«rc for the Pianoforte and Elate, at 1 cenu a

f r MMtUNNf PILIjR.The ^rnuiae Hyreian Uaiyer-
aalMedW-ina M the Briti»h CoWer. af Heahh. Packeu fron-
» cenu to $1 Said at MRS KINO'S »Hd Staad,
jJH-T 141 Ealtrm »treet. near RmjidwaT

GfCKMAN H1LVER-A con*taat -tipply in Bbe»-t«
Injfou, Plate*, and Wire for kale by

DR. LEWIS ERHCHTWANORR,
jyif4 removed to No? Oonrtlaadt el.

KlfVPlAN BKIiTH.- Kor weakBMItfdM Mil
the hack. kc. They afTord a meahanlcal aupport tn the

back and loin*, five eaar nnrl romfort to per" m* of weak bock
and are nf freat aerric* to tlioae of delicate habit. Eor <ale a
Na t Ann ac at*

tik.kfl RB« ARO. -!NK« IRMATION~W kNTED"An elderly r* ntleioan in iathrr infirm *tate of health,
landed on Staien Uland, on Friday la»t, witb ib« Captain of
the v-<wM'l,tl>e Constitution, trom Lit' rpool, who th<»n» ralaaed
him. It ban he« n aaoTtaiwd that b« landed tl Whitehall, fnwn
tb< 2 o'clock bout, »ince which all trace ot him la loat. Tlw
alioye reward and all e*p» nae* that wiav b« incumyi, will h»
paidon i»e< u^ntinr hint at Mr. P<* ill'* Phtladaletiia Hotel, cor
ner nf Battery and Wa*hlnrtm *trecta, or try information
either at Ihe ahnye Place Police OMre, or Aim* Honae wUI be
thankfully received and mitnMy rewarded. He u »kort >n

*tBtu.-. NmI an drab ca«*i»»re i>anialoon«( Mack ' Ik yeat, dark
emit and oyer «-<>al, brrrwa wl^, and walktnf cane, whi. iyry
head and aameenffrarml npon It « VS»*

.1) tIflfl wanted rm bond irvl morbrar* ft* oae or two
year», at 7 per ae-nt n«rr<*a aa imf>e.i»e prte^er-

ty to Una r;iy worth at Mya fl4^«n IV<v< adrtrr* (. M P.,
at tin* «fb«e, «t here an int»r^te m may te had. or apffty t« Via
Bleerkt r «<

AwmImi iftiu« "

JESSE CAI>Y, vuilioa«cr.

BY JEK8E CA1>>. Store N'». I n and 14* Wain
street*..Tbi* Day, at half ptcl 9 uVUm k, in I » . to nut.

purchasers. for caalt. » hirye and general ukwauiM* 01 Mmi'
uardware, cutlery, fall roods, hum, combs, fancy Miaf cloth
ine, gun*, pistol*, dirks, *c., wnli an as- rimi-nt of good* »al»
eo to the Outlier* ami Wr si«rrn luui'isei, loo numerous u>
tiOH is an a<tverti*eiMenl at thia kinu.
At Privau Sale.U>.l#*»dox*n OfUDba, assorted of nil kimta.
1000 cariia Birmingham .uiu Sheffield Cutlery, «t every nriety imaginable
2WM) doten Collars nail Posoms.
1«JKW Needles, a»*m ted from I a 12,Ht»an»JBg'»aml Oern»ai

do.
3»s»o gross Hut tout, Co?t, Ve*t,aasl P»rl,«kJec«W «e»*»n

lure, which will We taken m payment.Also, Suutl' Boxes, Pins, *tc. he. k.t.Alio, Ueriuan, Frtncb, ami Rhode l*land Jf^rtrT, ">.
priced Wairhti. Guard Chain* he, aJUy*

B_ _ M. VVAKI/, AU' tloneer.Y F. J. B1CA ItMh da. CO., Store No. W8 Pearistreet, aoruer «f w _Th» Day, at 9 o'clock. al auc¬tion room, Hardware, Cutlery, consisting of per., p< cVet, am)dirk knives oh cards and in datum ; *ci*«»re in doicns and incards; necilltl la canniMers ami buudles; double awl singteoeye *pet lades ; steel anil bruit* Landed pistols; percu*«K»eca£«, ihimblesj knotting needle*, hooks and eyes. ,vc. fcc.
extra co:.>fnr, hair eh

lavtinder Wkteg, be.

. -. .; fi -¦m'-s, i .UK
Fancy Oooda.Consisting <,f ,i,iu'<.|i

perfumery, Preach anil K. glislwmp, in»i,nrr wuut, ic.AUo, an invoiceof combs, buttons, ci»!lar-,Ui»on.s, boots, «>.shoes.
Also, an iavaiceaf Jewelry.Con*. sting af e^r-rii.**, ft-ffring?, watches, brea*t-piii*, chains, lie. be. !*j4
OKIXAS, ?T CEDAR STREET, I,a. u^Cr^ byluiS3 Inst arrivals mine of the best se *ars that nave b«-eii in Ibismnrket (*r years j h«* lia» marfe nrnui/' menu wiihthe hotaeofDon It las, de Canta V Co , of the Inland "t Cuba. to h im I lam
the best that can be procured in tin* Havana. 'those wbo are
in v ant »' good seuao would do well bv calling nuHKIXAS.100,000 Noreago, 50,000 La Norma, 60,00# Principe, 00,not! l>n-
galia, ami 10,000 very superior Segars. put up Ixixe* of io«
each, expressly for gentlemen** use, nil tor sale who.eMtle and
retail.
N. B .HE IXAS offers to execute any order* in his line wiUt

neat ne«« and deMpatch, at tke shortest notice, to suit the wishes
of his customers. s5-lm*

NKW VOM.IL TATTIC ft - \ lTl,V..Ti e irfoitT'
.jublic sales o'" llorx-s. Carriages, llnrnest., ic. couliane

iMtaae place at mis well known estahhsbW' fit. every Monday
at 12 o'clock.
The next sale will continence u Monday, SeHieinber 11,

>"t 12 o'clock. All Hor-es, C«<l.ria:..e^, tc. inten>,e^ tor (Kla
sale umsi be shown and enwri U on or before Saturday mxt,Sept. 9, at 6 o'clock, P. M.

s> JOHN W. >VATSf»N. rtroHihrnv.

WA^,WKlj.A man en men's dancing pumps, at No. 5
Beekman st. None ce< i apply uiile>h a fiis) rate vvork-

isan. sMt'
HAfkU t'.-* It 'IV.Wanted to huv. a Handk5 Cart, suitable for liirht busines. Applvat IJI WiUiamst.,or» *V3t H. OREOlKT.

HAHOHOhN I.OZKft(it>-A new arti< le. m»-nufnclored an'l for sale by II. <»!< PT <>r>*4 y,.Vim 131 William it,

OMfti two a «1 thiee dollar b li« ni i'-. cas'- rn ank* con¬stantly on hand to exchange for lunrer bills.s-Vlw^ J. THOMPSON, tifj Wall st.

RIVkic iiAi.Sl \ and Lake Erie Rail Road tiHIi inn,twiw an J threes, wanted by II. JAMK",s5-3t* No. 12 W'h I, corner Broad st.
C lUA >tt>.

JOHN A NORM HON , Hirn . f the l.nfUr. Chief 321Broadway, and ailjo.nini; the City Ho- pital, renpeclfully uv-forma the admirers ofRood CIGARS, thai he has succeeded inmaking arrangements with the celebrated tiianufnnurer*. DonManuel Pula 4 Co., of Havana, for a constant supply of cheicebrands, nuch as are rarely fxun>4 in thin market.The most fastidious conuoiseurs may relv no having theirtaste gratified, uy Cigars of every flavor, and on terms (whole¬sale or retail), that shall iuduce a continuance of their patron¬age. A call will oblige.N. B..J. A. has no conneiion with any oti.er house in ihia
jy 1<i-3n>*

'(.*!».. iiii.iiaOPHkK . a'loA^, a 'I ».A>T1 DISCOVERED!.Dr. POETT'S celebrated "HpeciftcMixture," has never faflvd to cure .*¦¦.»*««*, ..«»* gravel, and
.» miual weakness. Ho satisfied of it* wonderful enUnry i* Dr.Poett, that he would not hesitate to forfeit fHMW in any failure.The iacreasing demand lor Poett's Specific, in this vity, an well

as in Philadelphia, Baltimore, Bosu>n, Providence, and New
Orleans, is the best proof of its worth. tNew York Agents.A. B ill). Hands, lufl Fultwn streeu J.
Hvaie, corner Bowery andWalkir;W. Hot-will, corner Ca-al aid Hrnlnnn. Prvce$l. Jyl4n
I'll'LMHI KvHv <A«ill A l K KDl'CKDV / PHICES. The subscribers Wishing to reduce their pre¬heat large stock, m«iw ofl'er for sale as above (lor curreM HankNotes) one of the most exten«:v<. .tocksof fine and u»ef I Cut¬lery ever imported into the l^ite.! States. romiMing ot » verydescription it Use «f Ivory, Self-Hp, BUck, Bone. Hfctg andHhatn Buck Table Kuivei and Forks, Desserts and t'arvers.KAZOikS, of Roil^ers, Elliott, Wade and Butcl»er istl otherwell known makers. Rinlgers', Wostei.hobn'> and Croohe'»Po»*»et Cutlery. Hcissor* and Shears of all sorts. LkoceUPallette and Butcher's Knives mm Steels.
PISTOLS. Pocket, Belt and Duelling Pisttii*. a Ivery exten¬sive and complete assortment, all well worthy rt«e a;t> ntioa afSouthern and Wentern ruerWnnU arid id'iers.
aoSI-lm* NlttVKl.Kt' b WHKAKS. '. AsImt Hou«e.

NOTIC A set of i evolutions was p«sse<l by a meetinglielil at Bridceisnrt on llieiil inst relative to tl,« Bridge¬port Incorporated Ex< hanre Association, questioning their
powers.
Wednnot deem It neci-mnry. on »u< h authority, to canvas*the law, authorising joint stock companies pn.M d by the la*tlegislature of Connecticut.
We have no <b>uhtof the legality of ihe Br ilgej.>ort incorpo¬rated Exchange Ass«ciatimi, ami 'ball hold our*elv»» ju-tlystlbject to public censure, when an in«tance can be produced uf

oni paper l>eing drshonored. The pu'alic may he attired tint
we are able to meet aH our liabilitie,, nnd w ill, lien pre« nteilat oar counter, No. 12 W'all street. New York. Hv orrter oftheDirector". a»lw* W. MARINER, Secretary.

Hi* Britannic MajkstV* CuNititri, i
New Ynrk, 1 1 tli Miy, IKTJ. {TT INconfonnrty with a law passed by the l.eftitla'ure attliis Stat", on the 21st day of April la>t, entitled, "An Act tor*,gulate the power* and datie* of Public Adm'ni'iratort mJ «cr-

rftgates, relative to tlie pnp» rty and effects i.f foreigoc-rfc"Notice i« hereby given that on ami after tl. s itate the pr«eperty antl effectaof all sabject* of llii .Ms'mty v»1mi rnsy .i-ontlieir way tn,er in tiiis city, intestate, suck property an>( eflVcuarriving in this Htate.are jilaced under the care nf tliiaotii e,a*.r
not under that of the public adiu,ni>trntor, as iM-rctiiiore. T»*undersigned, in conseqaence tber»of, ief|ae«ts that ikiIm es liere-tofore sent to the pubKc adruini«trati>r msy be ««.,n to tl<is odUrewliere intitrmalion as to the eatat* and ef'ect* «if an-.* >ak)srt>s Ihis Mi^esty shtll at all time* lie furnished without <ny tee <»

charge whatever.
The ht akh officer, and otliers at the qnaranlsae. are respect¬fully requested t» -jahe their c<»miuni«'. .atw,n« to tlii» o<Re»>,where ail expense* connected therewith w.U be pai<L

aylMwwf
^AI UKRTIICS' P «PKK HiLL..OPriCE No.O Iti Spruce street.Now on -»!<...
Newa.*»x«2- J \ll-.si\^- J4\3."».34x34.32x33.22* II, various «|iia|i|!«sM> iliuui and ball Jfi^x II tine.
Medium. 10x2-1, various qualities.Royal.20* JH. superior qualities.Envelop. ^1v*i.22*31.20v«.2«x Ki.
Wrapping Paper.Double m.wn.rmwo.
Tea Paper.ur?e size.small.
Itrilers fi h" Prit'tinp Pnf>er executed with despatch.Office hours. !? to 2 o'clock : 4 »«¦ » o'< I m h.

HENRY RARCLW.WM BBADEoRD, Agent. K.ir/t..><lm
(itillfnral Point.

MAKIKK FA Jrlnrhlful Minii-T re¬
treat nunwoprn for tLe iei:riition of roinpawy Ibr the

araaori. B«ine ultanted dlrerily nmW «ea laoard, rer»der« tl^i
place a »ery heatlhy loctNlnu. a* »lw> ¦ pl»*a«Ant tKnanon.where an abunUnnce af ran be hnd, a» al-a» »«.<
bathing.T'rKw-|l per liny, or V> p r ww>V The bar » « Ht
wllb choice wine*. atahling eorinwxliona.
N. B. Cnrriajte* nr» in rea liiw^at all linu « npon the arriral

afthe iteamboat at N'-w Ha »«ti to -.wrey r*»»a ne' f"l"wuy
to the Point. iuli(«ra Rl< HAHD WKIA

WniTnU.WRAPPINOAM) PHIHT1M*PAPfft- WTB reaii* No. I. 2 and 3 f<*4a< ap pap~r. »»t»
ream* cap Town »nppin(, T7N» r *mu roe<lu«to priaaiinfr,10W1 rraini metliuw Mid a Kill ]> «ar .*!» Vy

J. CAMnlRI .1. h PKHS-K. Paper Wir»b«a»e,
an I -1m 1 1«> «n<l I U N'i-^u »t li t »wm Ann It Hea-knuuu

LOFT ft TO I#*;'!'..Roomy an-l ra>n»> iilem l<ofta K>
kt, it J) C>4r<irrH, AI«o, -at l«i BioaHwi*. <tppi' to

.l.'w »ll MAM JACKftMff. *2 Hnva.tway
Re.AMI iHONk. % i.*utfie IliulurtaikiiabWRM

priaea, (firat tfoor.) N«. JS3 ft roadway, twrrwr of Auti/rny
A l«o4 allk Hat. black < r drab, at f «' Mt

ilo. 'to. flr<t i<i*J<tv, rftra Mjprrmr » *t«
The " Ne Ploa I Him," «hort iaap »
Youth'- Hate. I 7ft
fhni n«p* of dipped nntria. 4 **.
Kine liiac I* <to. (in. 9 74

M mulM-mred in the very be*t lNannar Ior the cl\y reta tUWtn.l»-«ak order* r»-«.pc< tiullv «oltcii« .

J tTKI'AUT, aw Br«ad«a»N. B. A bandlm* triv.-n w>ih «-a.-V -ent)«-maw« hat JvI-Imi*
PL.fe.AftK M) TAK*. >«i||Vk.-I. ft. HMi-BON k CO.'S WIwj^imo* »>¦ th W»r*him«- ia 1.1 l)e<l»r
a*re«>t, apatatra. I«*d li>n|lniraPi am! Cnatdrt-o tl"afc«
la frnat variety. tult-im

10**T < I r{\ in*. Mih*r'aknfeM in Itrw Vor*. °«
* Thur».lay, ^tth in (Ml, aiwi k tWn-.'ht to havr the

boat for AllMny,Jol«n Rd«in Rnnd, i(*i| 11 ar- * »l I'lflu
compl'iion.r«th< r alim boiit. ll»<1 «n ahnkr »n», a Itla. h
hat. with rrap^ on it, anal a lark ffr^a mnr*lac«Ml and black
planialoon* of clotk. Ma<l ». uli him a IIiwm .""* *,,n. '« .
.mart artivr inlflligmt hov. lla-aorf li» «". »" .»?»>'¦
.r If an orphan, an<T*o by ll^ nam.- .* Wiilnan .> inn-.m. AnyIafnnnation woolJ W rratri'nUv hr hi» »mntr^ po-
fnts at No. M OrcbarTi nr» t, >. w \ nrk <r by Kaaaal. Ayrr*.No. jAftontb Pa^irl «tr«»t, Albanv, arnlaM r*prn^-« paabl.

Iw -Ikw WILI.IAM BONW. ftH.r. I.ard U.. N T.

('OHHTHV »IT1 ATION W ASfTKP-*S him baQ«f mr rotUff. fiitli * f.*\ hiki *fyn»' imK
tra*«, and land not tort. ^W * r> < .ab \r*» pr**m4.~
Th# loralion nMM !>». <»n -mr of lb# l.iamla, or in no# of tb# »*-
imr lowrr ronmi~ <* »W« 'tatr Wwild br willine to take a
lka<« ofmr to thr*«' vara, with ininvMtaW pow*4n«. M<lr#«a
¦'Agrlrolo,' N. V. p<>^ "tof. »»*.»».

NKU VffHK ANI> BROOK it X N I'I'AI.
CO..Tbr 1B Companr atr* thai

tho fonrtU awl la»l in«talm»m » now dor, and they a'a» rr<i'»»"<t
fd tocall at 'h«- Trra«ur#r*a »ihr#, N>. 3 Aftor I low- , B»wlay
it., ami J>ay U*COAL.Tbr rompany yr '**"*' df Htrnnjf f*-ont tb«- y «r«f,
com"1 o* '*r»rnw>ah and King «u. to «tnrhlWd<trra «l .> »a*»~
Mid up Ik* (our lmtalma*«t«.

*1 lm» WX.YSItlW SHOWN. Prr.Kl.-n-.
4 ' f. " >i > ft Hiiccoitv rorrrr . I* raaii of

thia«up»rlor artarl^, «o mtx-h a« impaftin-. a \- ry
aarr> aWa- tla*»ir ta |Vw a tl» npon il .. iTMd f»f nablr
»«.»<. by DR LRWIai rr.VI HT* ANU* I!.

.4 <-1brr J l <>tirtlan',« «t.

BIA II D Two or tbrre . ijki >m ran Iw *rrrm»ro > '»trd
wli h bo rl and funftd ed hniyrin: . a a ari*at»> family »n

Par a Placr A>ldr#a* 'Park Pla- a- " at III! f®ra- oi tin* pa, rr.


